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Sul.Jrct: "Home RellRlon.'

TiiTr: Hrtnrn to thin ocn houn ani
s'itwhom great thin? (Jtyl hatk done tint')

" I.use Till., ll'J.

AVr 11 fWce anl slilpwreckinir nl.-h-t
ChrUt ami His are climbimt up the
sniy shelving of th.; bench. How pleas-iii-

it Is to stnu 1 on s.ili.l crouml after having
fn to-s- o I so .inj on tlie billows ! Whlln

the nr-- on:,'r.iruIatinir eaoh. other
on t iir manni prip out fro-- a dark.

: on I i fialarene hills there ia
i.im. lii d ,' swiftly and terrililv a Ivuneinir

it nil ::.p:iration ? It is a rainiuc who hai
away rrorn his keepers, priaps a

few rnira 011 hii and tr.iirtiii-n- of
flout a ii!.;len wllie.'i h: has wren iiii- - 1 off in

j.irotyjT-- . With wild yell and
Mee n ; wouuls of hia oa laceration he
Hi .own h I'.

lin-- to the io.-it- , yo fialier.nen, nnlpnt
rut to sea an I tmivip assassination ! I'.ut

.iri- -t st.m N .'lis sroiin 1 30 do the disciples,
nnl as this flvinr lurv. with pnashinff teeth
and uplKte I lists, I us hen nt tlnrist, Clirist

v "Hands off! Down at My lef, ttiou
poor auTerer." Anl the dn'nouia ; lirops
ltHr Tilewsf exnauste I. worshipful. "Away,
ye .ievils r eom!i:an ie I Christ, nod the MM
tlen.ls wMieh had Keen tornientlnir the poor
11111 are trnns'erre 1 to the liOOOswine, which
go to sea with their amuraed eareo.

'1 he restored 'lemontac sits downat Christ's
feet and wants 10 slay there. Christ says to
him prueiieally "Do not 9lop. You have
a missiuu to execute. Wash off the filth and
the woiin.is iu the ga. Smooth Tonnl'.
sheve:B 1 ,eli. 1'ut on decent apparel an I

sirai'il 10 your (lesolate-- home an'l tell
your wife and children that you will no more
:iniii;iii tne.m and no more do them harm,
that you are restored to reason, and that I,
the omnipotent Hon of God, am entitled here-
after to the worship of your entire house-
hold, thine own houss and snew
how i."reat thinjrs God hath done unto thee."

Yes, the house, the home is the first place
where our relljrious gratitude ought to be
demons; ra!e . In the outside world we may

to huve relipiou when we have it not,
but the ho.ne tests whether our religion Is
(fnuine or a sham. What makes a ba!ry
home?

Well, one would aay a house witn great
wi lo halts, nn l autlered deer heals, andparlors With s ulpture, ana '. and
linlnif hall with easy chair, an 1 pleutv of

liifhf. and encravlnifs of gama on the wall,
hut sleeping apartments commodious ndadome t. No. In su.-- a place as that cl- -
pantic wr-- t. heluesa has sometimes dwelt,
while some of you look hack r vour father'slions", where they real their "liible l.ytlie
liifht .)( a t.;!low can. lie. There were no car-
pets on the floor save thoe made from the
rt.--s whl h your motn-- r cut nif-i- t by nlht,you helping wind them iu:o a ball, and th-- n
eent to the weaver, wiio hrooeht them toehape under Ins slow shuttle. ot a luxury
in all the house hut you cannot think of If
this moruinir without tear.ul ani irr.ite'ulemotion. You nud I have found out that itis not rich tapestry.or gorgeous architecture,or rare art that m.L-e- s a happy home.

The s,x wise men of Gree" gave prescrip-tions for a happy home. Solon savs a happy home is a place wriere a man's estate, w.n
f.'0'.ten without luju-.i- ce. ic,.pt w.thout

1,11 1 spent wit tout repjutsncehilo says that a h ippv home is the pla e
where a man rules as a monarch a kins torn,
ii.as s iys that a hap ,y ho aeis a place whereu mail .Iocs voiun; Uy wu ,t bylaw he iscom-P'-l- c

to .lo ubroid. Put you and I u i ler agrander light give a l.efer prescription .1happy home is the place where the kin n.softho go,pel of the I ou of Go ! has lull
awinir.

While I speak this m .rnin?there is Inoc'.--iui- ;
at your front doo . if lie bo not alr-a.- 'y

atiuitiel. one r.w, s are wet with thedews ol the niifht. who would take your
children mtoH'Sar ns and would throwuponyour nursery, and jour rleepiunpartincu;s
and your drawing r..0,n, and vour entirehouse a hless ng thnt wiH make v,... r..:,
while you live and lie an iuh.ntan co to vourchiloren after you have done the last dav 9
work for their support and made for themthe 1st prayer. It is the illustrious One whosaid to the man of my text, -- Return to thineown house an I shew how great things Go 1

hath done unto thee." Sow, in the firstplace, we want religion in our domesticduties.
Every housekeeper needs great grace. I!Maltha had had more relleioa. she wouldnot have rushed with sue:, bad temper loscold Mury In the presence of Christ. It is

li small thing to keep order and securecleanlmess and mend breakages anda-hie-
economy and control all the affairs of thihousehuM advantageou.sir. Expenses w II
run up. store hills will come Iu m ice aslaras you think they n..;l( ;o be, furniture w.llwear out, carpets w II unravel, an i tb nithe tire are very few in comparisonwith the martyrs f; !:o,ikeenin !

let there are hundreds of pecTp'e in tlrschurci this moruin,' who In their homes ursmanaging all these aff .ii-- with a composure
anadroitness.au liisrenuity and a faithful-
ness which ney never could have rea he lbut for the gra ee ot our pra-tic- al Christian-ity. Ihe exasperations wnteh wear outothers have bee,, to you spiritual develop-ment and Employments
which seemed to relate only to an hour haveon them all the grandeurs of eteraal history

You n.;e l the religion of Christ in the dis
cipline 1,.-- y.,llr ctuldr-n- . Tlio rod which inotner bo nes may be the firs- - means used inyours will im the last. Tnere will be no c
bar I p.thets vou knave, yon villlan, you
acounorel, 1 11 thr.isi the life out of youyou are the worst chil l I ever knew." Allthat kind of chastisement makes thieves,pickpocket., murderers aa l the outlaws of
jociety. That parent who In anger strik-- s
his child across the heal deserves the peni-
tentiary. And yet th.s work of disciplinemust be attei, to. God s grae can di-
rect ui. Alas, for those who come to thework with Iler .B p issiou and recklesnes ofcouseouene,! lletwe-- u s,v,rity and lax

there is no choice. Both ruinousan J both destructive. Hut there is a h.alth-fu- ime Hum whica therace of Godwillsuowto OS.
Then we need the religion of Chirsf tohelp us in setting a good example, CownetMid of the oak "Tim was wuen settled'onthy leaf a fly coold shake thee to the root.Tur.ehns been when eonld not " Iaother words your children are very impressi-

ble just now. They are alert ; they are gath-
ering impressions you have no idea o'.Have yon not been surprised sometimes'
months or years after some conversationwhlah you sipposed was too proioun 1 or in-
tricate for them to understand some

of the child demonstrate 1 the faist thathe knew all ahout it?
Your children are apt to think that w datyou do ia right. They have no idea of truth idor right eousness but vourself. Things wiiioayon do knowing at the time to be wrongthey take to be rirht. They reason this way
rather always does right. Father did trs..oereiora mis is rigr.t. - That is goo I io,-i-

but bad premise. .No one ever ku'S overhaving had a bad example et him. Your
conduct c;ore than your teaching makesimpressoa. Your laugh, your Irownyour dress, your walk, your greetl a
ingi, your goodbye, your comings, toyour goings, your habits at the tahle,the tones of your voice, are making an

whicn will last a million years afteryou a--e dead, ami tne sun will be extln-gaish-

and the mountaias will crumole,and the world will die, an 1 eternity will roll boon in perpetual cycles, bat there will be no 1

diminution of the forje of your conduatupon the youngeyns that saw It or theyoung
ears that heard it.

Now 1 would not have hv this the I, leagiven to you that you must be in cold reserve
iu the prvsauce of your children. You arenot emperor. You are comnan.ou witn them.As far us yon can. yon uiiut wall; with them.

r.fe with ttiem, fly kitow:t!i fu"em7p'av Sail
with t:iem. show them you are interested in
sll that interests them. Spenstnpns. the
nephew anl r of l'.atb In th
academy, had picture's of joy an I c'.adness
linn r all 'iround the schoolroom. You must
not v lr children the impression that
irh n they eo.ne to you they are playful rip-pi-

s;nking against a rock. Yon must havd
i:im un lerstnn tnat you were a boy ouce
yourself, tb it you know .1 boy's hilarities, n
boy's temptations, a bos ambition yea,
fiat you are a boy Tel. You may deceive
tnem and try 10 etve them the idea that you
are somio distant supernatural effulgence, an
and you may shove them o.T by your rigor-
ous behavior, but the time wili come when son
they will llnd out the deception, aa l they
will have lor you utter conto tipf. the

Aristotle sud that a boy shout I he-'- n to and
study at seventeen ye irs ofa". IVf. ire that
h. time should he given to I
cannot adopt that theory. liJt th.s stig.;"gis
a truth in the right direction. Onildhoo 1 is life
too brief, and we have mt enou -- ii svmp ithy and
with its sportfulncss. We want iivine crace out
to nelp us in the adjustment of all these
matters.

Besides that, how are your children ever
to Christians if yon yourself ure not :he
a Christian? I have notice 1 that however fon
worldly and sinful pi rents may be" they want swn
their children good. When young people kas
havo presented themselves for admission in-
to our membership, I have said to them,
"Are vour fathar anil mother willincr vnn
shall come?" And they have said, "Oh, yes . '
they are delighted to have us corse. The? ,

I
QoJ

f wtTl be berenext Sabbath te
)n me baptised." I nave noticed that pa.
nnts, howerer worldly, want their ekildrea
good.

So It w.ia demonstrated in a polios eonrt
in Canada, where a mother, her little eallil
in hr ar m, tat by a table on which her own
hsn lcnfTs lay, and the little babe took op
the hanlerilTi and played with tbem an4 had
KrrM Klee. 8'ie knew not the aorrow of the
hour. And then when the mother wae aent
to pr.son the mo'nwr eried out 'U God.
Moot this tvie 1:0 into the jail ! Ia there
not some mother here who will talcs thla
ehilil? It is (rood enouirh for heaven. It ia
pure. I ana bad. I nm wicked, la there
not some one who will talce this child? I
cm not have it tainted with the prison."
Then a brazen cre-itur- rushed up and a aid.
'l'ue, I'il tate the chill." " Jo t

"
the mother, "not too. not you. Litnere not
Bone (joo-- l mother here who will take this
nuildj Anl then wuen the

I l'iw in mer.;y and pity took thechlld to CRrry
It aw-.- y to find a ho-n- e lor it the mother
kissed it lovingly jjoo ll.y an 1 s lid : "Goo

my darling. It is bolter yon should
n'ver see me aain."

However worldly and sinful people are,
they want thuir ohildren ffood. How are you
i;oiii' to have them (jooj? liuy them a few
ifoo i hook-- Teah them a few excellent
(iateehisnis? Brim; them to church? Tuat is
all very well, but of little tiual result unitua
you do it with the (trace of Go 1 in your
heart. Do you not realize that your children
are started for eternity? Are they on the
riijlit roa I? Thos? little forms that are now
n bright and beautiful when they have

ittered In the dut, there will be an im-

mortal spirit living on in a mighty thentre of
action, and your faithfulnejis or your neglect
uow is deci'tinj? that destiny.

Th-- re is contention already amoof minis-
tering spirits of salvaHon and fallen novels
as to who shall have the mastery of that

spirit. Your children are soon iro- -

iii- out 111 the world. Tue temptations of
i ru')n "pon them. The most rigid

r"solutlon will bend in the Wast of evil.
Wnat will bo the result' It will require all
the restraints of the gospl, nil the strength
of a father's prayer, aJ I the influence of a
Christian mother's ex imple to keep them.

You say it is too early to bring them. Too
early to bring them to Go lr Do you know
how early children were taken to the
ancient passover? The rule was just assoon
as they could take hold of the father's hand
anl walk up Mount Morhih they should be
taka to the passover. Your children are
not too young to come to do I. While you
sit here and think of Ibotn perhaps their
forms no.T so bright nil 1 beautiful vanish
from you, and their dtscmiK) lied spirit rises,
and you see it niter the life of virtue or
crime is past, an ltho judgment U gon , an 1

eternity is hero.
A Christian minister sal I that in the first

year of his pastorate he tried lo persuade a
young mechanic of the importance of family
worship. Some time p. esse I, an J the m
chanic came to the pastor's study nnl said :

"l'o you remember that girlif That was my
own child. She died this morniog Tery sud-
denly. She has gone to God, I have no
doubt, but if so she has told Hun what I toil
you now that child never heard a prayer in
her father's house, never heard a prayer
from tier father's lips. Oh, if I only had hi r
back again one day to do my duty ! ' It w II
be a tremendous thing at the lust day if some
saalls iy ot u : "I never heard my father

ray. I never heard my mother prayer."
Attain, I remark, we want religion In nil

our home sorrows. There aro lO.OJd ones
lions that come up in the best reguintei
liotK-ho- 'd that must he settled, lerhapsttie I

lather h is one favorite in the family the
mother another favorite in the familv, nu t !

Iriero are many (ju stious that nee 1 delicate
treatment.

Tyr.inny and arbitrary decision h.'ivo no
p'ace in a hoiisehol-- If the parents love
Cio I, there will be aspiritof self sncri lice and
a snirit of forgiveness, and a kindness which
will throw its over the entire hoa"-hol- d.

Christ will come into that hous.-ho- l 1

and will "Husbands, love your wives
snd be not bitter against thein. Wives, see !

that you reverence your husbands. Children, I

ohey your parents In the Lord. Servants,
e otw-lion- to vour masters. And the

lly will be like a irardvn on a summer morn--
la? the rrass plot, and the flowers, an I th- -

vines, an the arch of honeysuckle standing
in the sunllfrht alirtcrlni? with dew.

But then there will be sorrows that will
ome to the household. There are but few

families that escape thi stroke of ftninci-i- l

misfortune. m srortnne eom-- s to
a hou-- e where thTa is no religion. They
kick aa nst divine adotments, they curse I

flod for the Incom'n? ealvn'ty, they with- - !

draw fro n the w r!-- because they cannot
hold as hih a position in as they
once did, and thev fret, an l they wowl, and
they sorrow, and they die. iJurins the pust i

few years there have been tens of thousands j

Df mn destroyed by th:r Hnmci.-i-l di- - ;

tresses. j

But mis'ortnne com-- s to the Christian
househol 1. If religion has full sw iy in that
ho ne, th'-- stoop ffracofully. Tncv sav.
" This Is r'Rht." The f irher says : ''Perhaps
monev was Kttin; to tie my l lol. l'erh ips j

Ho 1 is iroinjj to nake me a better Christian
y puttinir me through the turn ice of tri iu- - i

!?itlon. B- side that, whv should I fret any- - '

how? Tie who owneth the cattie on a thou- - i

sin i hills an i out of whose han Is all the
rowis ot heaven pecic their loo 1 is my
Father. He elotheth the lilies of the field.
H will clothe me. If He lakes care of the

and the hawk, and the vuiturs, most
certainly He will take care of rue, His
child."

florer troubles come sickness and death,
Lov-- d ons sleep the last slep. A child ts
buried out of sluht. Yon say "A as, for
tti is hitter day : (lO'l hss deilt very 8v-r--t-

with me. I can never look up. U Go. I
t It." Christ comes in, and II i

stvs Hush, O trouble 1 soul! It is wxl
with the child. I will strengthen thee in nil
thy trouMes. My trrnce is euffl-icn- t. W
thmi passeth through the w. iters, I will be
with tilra."

We i tl-- nh the d ep wr--t I a'l thee to g
Tie r!v rs if orrovr h a I t ,

F.ir I - witb th- - rliv irmil- - t . niess,
An-- fj to thee ihjr uee.-e-- etio-ras- .

Hut there are hundreds of families repre-
sented hr this morning whf-r- religion has
been a ttn-a- t co nfort 'l'h re are In j.-'i-

ho tne pictures of your depart --d an !

thioirs thnt have no won leriul value ot them-
selves, but yon keep the.n preciously 1

carefully because ban Is now still olcitouched t . A fath ir h is com out of this
hocselio: . a iiiotlier has pone out of this, a
liaucliter J.jst ater her irra luitloa day, a
sen ;a t ns he .Tas c mcrlni; on the duties of
life.

An J to o'h'-- r hi" ir,,.i"-I- will come. 1
say it ii. ,t that y..o may he forehodinir, notthstyo i n ay do the nnwlsc thinir of taking

Iiv tne forelock, l ut that you may Iw
r-- ,ly. We ir.U't iro one by cue. There 'will
be partings in all our honsc-i.d-ls- . Wfl mut
Fay farewell. We must dl. An I yet thereare t strains that ilrown these
tremulous a caul . there are iiuthems thatwhlm the dlrife. Heaven irt full of the shout

delivered captives, an I to thesreatw le
field of Imman sorrow there coma now tii
reapemnifels with keen sickles to harvest
the sheaves of heaven.

spin's irlll 'n th en--
s -- lr wl I ih.it S'ie,.!ierl e

1 He purona?e.l f r ji ts Mien.
f.o home this day an-- ask the ble.ssln! onyour noonday meal. ht set up thefamily altar. Do not wait until you become)
Christian yourself. This dav unite Clirtftyour household, for the Bible distin.-ti-

I

e.ya mat liod will pour out His fury up-- J
the families that call not ujon His nauiu.Upasi th- - Jdtile an 1 read a chapter; mat wulmake you strong. Kn-- el down and off- -r

the Orst prayer iu your household. It may
a broken petition ; it may b-- oalv "ico'l
mecill to me. a sinner." Hut (lo ! will

stoop, and spirits will an t angels will
tuni, Aoiioiu. no prsvs :

Do not retire from this house this morninnuntil you have resolved upon tho ni itter.l'ou will be gone. I wdl be s;one. Manyyears will pat. atfd your youniterchildren may forget almost everythiui a outyou, but forty years from now iu some Salw
bath twilig-h- t your daughter will bes tlin ;
with the family Bible on hr lap re.i liii; to'
her cMl-lre- when she will stop, an-- l peculiar
solemnity will Nina to her face, an 1 a
will start, and the children will siy,"Mother, what makes yon cry '" Anl she
will say, Xotbimr, oulv I was thinking thatthis is tne vary Bible out o which mv lather
and mother used to read at moroini; nnd
evening prayer."

All other thin.es about vou thev m,iv for-fre- f,

but train them up for" God ail 1 hcav-m-

auey win not iorut that.
When a queen died, her tlir e sons brought I

offennsf to the crave. One sou brought i

(told, another brought silver, bat tho tlnrlcame and stood over the i;rive
an-- opened one of h s veins and ler

blood drop upon his mother's ,

all who saw it said it was the jtreatet Idemonstration of affection. Mv friends
what is the grandest gift we can bria to the
sepnlchers of a Christian ancestry? It is a

all consecrate.! to the Go 1 wuo ma la us
the Christ who redeeme 1 us. I cannot
Dsiiere tnere are Hundreds of parea's in

w ao nave resolved to no tueir
wnais aury ann imu at mis monjnt thev are
passlnar Into a better life, and havintr seen

grace of the gospel in this plnce to-Ja-v

are now fnlly rea ly to return to your
bouse and show what great things lied

done unto yon.
Tuonan parents ntiv In eovemnl be

An.l hav.) their neaven In view,
Th-- y aia t haripv ti th-- y m;o

Tueir emlilraa nappy too.
May the Lord Ool of Ahraham an ! Tsaae

nd Jaoob, the Qoi of our fathers, be our
andthe tod of our children lorevor.

West Haven, Conn.

Strong and Healthy.
Hood's 5arsaparilla flade Her the Picture

ot Health.
"Hood's Sarsaparllla has been of great benefit

to our little girl, and also to myself and husband.
When ihe was g years old Mabel was seized wlih
tftmnch trv.iil.lA 111- - . ... ... ie.. .1 n

I was takine Hood's SHr..rill. r,r m.
and as the doctor's prescription did not help
her, I occasionally gave here little of my own
medicine. I soon realized that Hood's Sarsai a--
Tilla was

Doing II, r Good,
so gave It to her regularly. It has helped her

rrouSu'm,nrherCrong Tnd
Our friends say she Is the picture of health.
Myielfand husband were both troubled with
TT J a- - A

" "?d r1 ' S''"" bt " P "!
Keeps us healthy and free from sickness. W
Cordially reccommend 11 ood Sarsaparlllu."
Mus. William Evaxs, West Haven, Conn.

Il00d Pllla are the hest fnmliv euthurfie
and effective, 'iry a box Z" cents.

ADWAY'S
PILLS.

Fun-I- vfirotullv. niiMiin.1 tvlixT.l l'itii MrfnM

Iririty. I or tlie uirt ull itiMonitTH of tlie Moiuui li.
Liver iiowels, KldueM, liltuiaer. iUeiae

LOSS OF APPETITE,
SICK HEADACHE,

INDIGESTION,
DIZZY FEEIINGS.
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA.

I. f .. . hiii. iu win ui arrttmi.iatii'.t hs" '"'" " lliflrAM I 1 . nut,,r..rtiesiiiej stimulate n,- - liver In thesvcn-ti...,.,-
lie- - i.iieiiim it through lie- - i,miy iin. taI'lc"4 m tv., lour win 'quickit
r-- u'iinitme el ll..- liver an.l free tlie ..4tllil

lliese UlSenHTH, I MIC lir Irt ll (ll S l'llt
leki ii dally by th-- sutijii-- t te l.iiiuuH jmiIus and lop
polity ni liie liver, w ill k.t-j- i Hie synUiiu regular aue i 'io ii- altliy

i'rl-f- , ic. jier Ijox. ?m,Ii1 by all drili;taU.
HAI)lVAl i(ll.,NKV VIIHK.

Scoffs Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil presents a
perfect food palatable,
easy of assimilation, and
an appetizer ; these are
everything to those who
are losing flesh and
strength. The combina-
tion of pure cod-liv- er oil,
the greatest of all fat pro-
ducing foods, with Ilypo-phosphile- s,

provides a re-

markable agent for Quid
Flesli Building in all ail-

ments that are associated
with loss of llesh.

PreprH by Scott Bewne ri
?w York. Soul t7 a'1 viCsja. 1

Unlike ttie Dutch Process

Olher Chcinicals
are lifted in tho

preparation of

lJAKEIt & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa

mm which I ahtnlutcly
pure and soluble,

t hn more than thrre timesmini ' the atrewjth of Cocoa mixeil
jwith Htarrh, Arrowroot or
'Suear, nl i lar more eco--

nomical, l&s than one cent a cup.
.t (IrUrioui, nourishing, anil Easily

Sold bjr fcrorrrn everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

FOR FJFTY YEARS1
MRS. WINSLOWS

SOOTHING SYRUP
has been d by Mllllone of Mother
for tlu-l- chll'lra while a fur ov.-- r

Fifty Yean. It soothes theotillil. Mittens the
g':u-.4- . allayl all pln. rtlre wind oollo,aiMt
u lle iHWii ri in-- r tiiriiiiirrim

Twrnty-uT- Onta a Ronie.

L,frt3---r5- J, vr. I.. norci.A9 s siioh
II ii rn h rui.iuiu hoik, cosiin,; iroia
GrHtllUC '"Jl ?t u' hf-- t value lor the money
XCnUint J,, ,i,e w,id. Name and pure

on the botlom. tvery
5nllr.ailt pjir warranted. Take no suhti.. Mvuui-ia- t .iuic. sre local papers lor lull
(nTAiiA'iTrrn description of our completenin, lllr, r ljdlri K,.

lemen or send tur 11- -
trated Catalngu

Itiviny in-

structions
li,st unisr ' n t- h .

I'nvtaire free. Vou c.in nact the best Inr ...t i. Ivmi .11. V, Udliu a I.u lll, UUI SilWC.

Jiinanrv ?i 1'4 per eeat." '' IBIcbniHrr 1,
l.t. . . .1-- "

.Tlarrh 1. ,
. .

TT.S I., CM per reat.We have pftitl to aiir customer in 75 dare.Front- - pai-- i iwice eai-- iiionih; money caa be
ltlidrawD any tune; $JU losllloaa lie Investelf

write for inf nnaiioii.
,V:'.. Hanker, ml Hrekera.

1 and O Kruidnajr, N'ew Vvrk.
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Consumptive and people
a a who have weak Inngsor Astb

ma, should use Piso'eCnre for
Consumption. It has earedthousand, ft haa not Injur-
ed one. It It not bad to take.
It la tbe beat coup a syrup.

CJiM Jl J UfP. 99V

1

ST. JACOBS OIL PERF--
OF

Burns, Bruises, Scalds,
Cuts and Wounds.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

CKKriNO TAB OK THB UROILLNO BTE4K.
A beefsteak one Inoh and a half thick:

should be broiled tea minutes over red
fir If if u . ,

I t w w c 1 j 1 aic 1 ftweivo
tuiuuLca 10 oe rare; nueen minutes to bo
medium, and twenty minutes to bo
cooked thoroughly. When the steak is 1

hrst beld over the coals, hold one side
next the fire long enough to count ten,
turn the broiler and count tea again.
Continue to turn and count by tens the
first five minutes, then count bj twenties
and if you cook the strait after that
?ount bj thirties. New York Voit.

TO MAKS VIJtKGAR.
I Exe'.lent vinegar may be made in this
'

way: Take six gallonVof pure or filtered
rain water, add two oilarts of rr.ln..,

I
. a 7. , ." vuo ijumi v jvmi, ui bo 111 a 01 ino
J jenT mother of Tinegart Iroui an oi l
vinegar vessel. Put the la a ke"

I l 'he buoghoi
. C0Tered. bJ fla8 w8 few" Ot a piece

' rous'io. and the vinegar will be mad )

j in three weeks. It will gain in strenjj.a

.sMawaua va. aaj SjUmsvu t(Q3U IIUU1 I'
made ia the same .tst. but without the
yeast, may be addei as is taken out.
New York Times.

VTORTH REMEMBERIKQ.
Lemons will keep fresh for weeks if

covered with water.
Nasturtium leaves are beautiful for

garnishing fish and meat. j

For taking blocd stains from whito
goods nothing equals kerosene. j

Xi ver put left-ov- food in tin vessels.
Vegetable, scrubbing and oth-.-

brushes should be kept with the bristles
down.

Dip Csh in boiling water for a minute '

and the scales will come off more easily.
bad iron 3 will not scorch if they are

first wiped on a cloth saturated with
kerosene.

Rub soft, not melted, lard over the
top of bread before baking, and wrap iu
a damp cloth with a large dry one after
baking, and there will be no hard crusts.
Koep bread in a covered box. merica
Agriculturist.

, TUB rORTUGDeSK ltKDAN ADAS.

A dish as much eaten by the Portu-
guese as ruiuco pie by Americans is the
reuanadas. It is of Moorish origin and
is easily and quiclily prepare! as be-
fitted the habiu ol a noinadio race. I

Thick slices of bre 1 are scakeJ in
new milk, fried in olivo oil and then j

spread with honey and eaten hot. Tue
result is something delicious, and those.
who have ones tasted the rebauadas will j

e.uk iu ,i aaiu.
Althou 'h an oriental dish, whv mav

n nor. oe adopted by occidentals! I have
seen it fit charmingly into a American
luncheon, and it would he very welc.mu
on the children's tea tabic. And whv,
by the way, are not Portuguese olives
more extensively imported into our
country? Uulike the queen olives of
France, Spain and Italy, the Portuguese
olives are pickled when tliey are wholly
ripe, and are therefore much more pnUt-abl- e

and nutritious. Caicao Ne va
Kecord.

NICE WAY TO COOK A SriAD.
A very nice way to coo'f a shad is t

bako it. Prepiue it as for broiling.
Chop a couple of shallots or two sin Tit

onions, .rid put them over the fish,
which should be well buttered. PIuc-- t
it in the bottom of a dripping pan in a
moderately hot oven. Let it cook till.it
is thoroughly done, wuicU will take
about halt an hour. Ic should be cov-
ered with buttered paper if it shows any
tendency to brown too much. Slake a
vert-pr- e sauce to serve with it as follows:
Melt a tab'.cspoonful of butter in a sauce-
pan and stir in a tablcspoonful and a
half of flour. Stir this well, but d un!
let it browr. Then add slowly a c jp ol
rich whito stuck. Break the yolk-- i f
two egs in a bo.fl and pour the boilidt;
hot stojk over them, beating ah the
time. Strain the sauce through a
"Scotch cap" or pointed French strain-
er. Add a tablcspoonful of lemon j'lice,
a of butter and a saltspoon-fu- l

of spinach green. Set the sauce in a
basin ot hot water and stir it for about
three minutes. Then add a teaspoonful
of miiice I chervil. Pour half the stuca
over the sh 1 1 and serve the rest ia a
tauceWit. New York Tribuuc. ' is

UECU'SS.
Tea Cake Two eggs; J- cup butter;

1J cup sugar; ( cup sweet milk; three
cups flour, more if necessary to roll; one
heaping teaspoonful of baking powdor;
roll thin, cut into small cakes and baka
quickly.

Fried Hominy Have a frying-pa-

with hot butter in it, and put in as muc'i
hominy as required lor the meal. Pout
over it a very little water or milk to
keep it from burning on. Salt to suit
the taste. Do not stir it while cooking,
but leave the kernels whole.

Bakers' Yeast Boil six potatoc,
mash them, add two level cups flour an I
pour upon it a hot tea rutdo of a handful
of hops and water enough t3 make a
itroiijj tea. It should be strained before
heing poured oa the flour and potatoes.
When milk-war- . u add a cup of yeast or
two dissolved yeast cakes. a

SI. rani's Great Clock ts be RinIucVi.
Thegreat clock of St. Paul's, Lond i,

ugland, has been taken down from itt
tolty height and is to be replaced by on ;

' modern construction. Why this p'tec; '
jf vandalism siiou'.d be perpetrated it is i

iilHnlt t imagine. The clock, waich
wa put up by Lmgley Bradley in 1703,
is in splendid' condition, and might U
ill appearance go on for another twe
centuries without failing to bear accurate
record of the passing time. It is a grand
ild clock, remarkable for the magnitude
3l its wiieeis an I tae fineness of its

orn. It cut iOO to build. Its two
lint pintes are nt'ty-on- o feot in circam--or- e

ioj aad the na nurttU two feet 2
tne los in height. Tue minute hands arts
mn-- ! fc.t eight inc'jes lonj and weigh
seventy-liv- pounds each, and the hour
ua-i- are five feet nine inches I003 and
weigu forty-lo- ur pounds each. The
peiidi!u 11 is sixteen feet long. It is an

ciocli, striking the hour on the
-- re it bell, w.iici.is suspended a'jout
forty feut fro.n tjej floor. Tae heal of
of the hammer weighs 115 pounds and
and the clapnar 13 J pounds. Caicia
ticral.l.

rh'luti'n Cure
Issoli: on a enurnnt . It cures Incipient u;

it ib t....iest Coue a Cure; '.Sc.. Wc., (1

V'nneceMary.

Customer Walter, where are my
tmfe ar.d fork' Walter Didn't you
ask for a tender steak, sir?" Cust-
omerYes, of course I did. "Waiter

Well, sir, the steaks in this p'ace
are so tender you eat 'em with a
spoon. Judue. w th

9 .

A Cans la Eleven nandreJ riecei
William E. Tale, a wealthy Brooklyn

iN. Y.) bachelor, is a remarkable trav-
eler, and his delight is historical study.
He has a cane that he carries with him,
which is undoubtedly the mist costly
ind unique of anything ot the kind in
the world.

The stick contain about 1103 piecw
ot wood. Each ptecs is cut in a curious
ind artistic shape, so that the cane with
the various colored anl shaped woods
has a strange appearance.

Mr. Yale planned and made the cane,
and work upon it consumed weeks of
labor at different times in the ourse of
.everal years.

Sixty of t .e 110 i pieces of wood ara
if great value to relio hunters. The
heal ot the cane is made from a post in
the hou?e of Shakespeare's birthplace at
Stratford, England. Set ia the head is
a small lock of white hair fro-- n Martha
Washington's head, tha look having
been given Mr. Yale thirty years agi by
Hubert E. Lee, a descendant of Airs.
Washington.

There is a piece of wood from thi
jirtdji'.ace of Xapolton, on ths Island of
Corsica, and one from Napoleon writ-
ing desk at St. Helena.

Other pieces of the cane came from.
:he Charter Oak, from the homo of John
Ada ns, from a chair of Oliver Crotn veil,
fm the home of Julia Hancock, from
tha Mayflower, Roger Williams's pew,
from a desk of Abraham Lincoln, from a
penholder of Gladstone, from a rule that
GarBeld used at school, from a penholder
of Longfellow, from a trunk tuat Lifay.
ette used during the Revolutionary War,
trom th9 beJ uPoa WQ'ch John Wesley
died and from the guillotine upon w'uicd
Louis XVI. and Mine Antoinette were
beheaded. Mr. Ya'.e spent years and
much care ia collecting the relics.

He has beea ofcrei iJ0J for tin
jane, which is truly a wouder. Ha will
leave it to the historical departmcut of
Cornell University when he dies.

Sr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t cures
all Kidney and Bladder troubles.
Pamphlet nnd Consultation free.

Laboratory Binirhamlon. N. If.

A powerful lelescoi ie may reveal as
many as forty-thre- e million stars, of a '

number of which the lisht takes two'
thousand sevea hundred years to tra- -
verse the intervening sjiace.

Fur BtrrliKthrnlua; anil Clearing the
oicr, use Baows'a Buoncuial Taoc-iits- . '!

have commended them to frieuds who were
public sieakers, and they have proved extreme-- I

ly serviceable." 7rcc. cry Ward Hterher.

IvailSHS f'tttiiL-llist- taTIr nf i.ii.imr
natural gus from Xcodcslia, where it
wa4 receulI discovered, to the zinc
fu.UU i.t southeastern Kansas and
s u tli weii Missouri.

To Cirt at the Facts
Hood's Sarsaparllla, a-- k the piople

who tnke this uiedlcinc, or read the tuatiiunnials i

oAen published In thin pancr. Tiit-- will con-

vince you that UOOU'S CTKE.S.

llood'a Pllla cure connlipution.

The meterologicul stations in Ja- -

pan, of which there are forty, are be- -
ing connected together by telephone
Thirteen stations are nlready in coin
niunieation.

ralarrh Cannot Be fared
With local applications, as they cannot reachthnwaMif the disaM-- . Catarrh Is a Mood orconn it uin, nnl didraee. and in order to cure
it you ni'it takn Inti-nm- l ir. J lull's
'aiarr i. ure la taken , and acts di-

rectly on t he blood and mucous surface. Hall's
Catarrh 'tire la not aqoack medicine, it was
prescrila-- 1 by one of the bet physicians In thiscountry for years; and is areirular prescription.
It Ki iiiiii.,vi. i of the best tonics known, com-
bined with the bcHt blood tiuritleis. actlnp

on the nim-bu- surfaces. Th pcrf-ic- t
ctmibinatlon of tile two inirredlents is whatproduces such wonderful refills in curing-catarrh-

.

Send for tetimonlaU free.
K. J. HKNEV & Co.. I'n.ps., Toledo, O.

Solatir druKKistis price 73c

Sewing machines driven Ly electiic,
motors have heen fitted up in alHige'
costume establishnient in Taris. The i

curreut is obtained from the street
mains. I

i

State Cot. j.kg n. Fa., April Id. The
April Bulletin of the Mining Depart-- 1

-ment of the Fennsv vania State Un to
contains some interesting summaries
from the advance sheets of the State
mine Superintendents. A comparison
of the accidents resulting from mining
and railroading shows that the former

not so much more dangeror.s than
the latter as it is usually considered.
Out of every 509 employes in the B-
ituminous region last year, 0110 was
killed; out of every 20'J, one was in-

jured. In the railroad employ, out of
every 300, one was killed and out of
every 50, one injured. Even in the
deeper and more extensive mines, the
average of deaths to the number em-
ployed is smaller than on railroads.

The amount of coal produced by the
State of Pennsylvania last year would
give each family in the United States
six tons more than enough to supply i

all if it were so distributed. If loaded
on cars, the train would reach one and
one-hal- f times around theglobo.

The I'i'.ess Bl'keait,
E. E. Sparks.

Mushroom Saucj for Fowls reel
about a pint of young mushrooms or uio

can of caunei muihroo us; put then
into a saucepan with a little salt and
pepper, a very little mace, a pint of
rice, sweet cream and a gill of buttor
rubbe l up with a teasoonful of flour;
biil uo once and serve ia gjirj boat.

Mrs. Benedict (with asperity
Yes: Theie you sit with that old
pipe in your mouth, and never think
or kissing baby good-nigh- t! Mr. Ben-
edict (also with asperity) How lo
thunder could I k s him when he's
always got that thing stuck in bis
mouth? Puck.

One reason why some preachers do
not reach tbe maeea ia because they
get up in the church steeple to write
their sermons.

One reason why some people do not
get religion is because they do not
want to pet enough to Bpoil ihera for

wcild.

How 'Tncle Tom'i Cabin' Was
Written.

Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe had
little idea, when she commenced to
write "Uncle Tom's Cabin," of the
Immense popularity that story woul
attain. he bad written some short
6tories for a certain paper and at
length In the spring of 1851 the pub-

lisher sent ber a check for 1100 witb
the re iuest that she write another,
che began with "Uncle Tom's Cabin,
or Life Among; the Lowly," sending
in about two columns at a time. It
soon toot hold of the Northern anti-slaver- y

mind, and letters came pour-
ing in in praise of It. with the ex-

pression of the hore that it would
not be soon cut short The publisher
sent Mrs. Stowe another check for
H00, and then another and another,
and thus the reat story came Into
being. When it was printed in l ook
form it was sold by the hundred
thousand. It is said that Mrs. Stowe
received J20.000 for the wont from
one publisher alone.

Graceful Flattery.
The Tullerles garden was made fm

Louis 1 V. according to the plans of
the famous French landscape gar-
dener, Le Notre. One day the King
expressed dissatisfaction with one 01
the main avenues of the garden.
The next morning lie was amazed to
find the avenue just as be wanted it.
The skilful and energetic gardener
had chanced the direction and plan
of the avenue during the night.

A much more elaborate and ingen
ious tribute to the King's tasle was
paid by the Duke D'Antin, superin-
tendent of the royal buildings. Louis
once remarked impatiently that he
hoped that some time a forest which
be had always disliked, tecau e it
obstructed one of his favorite views,
would be cut down.

No one knew better than the Duke
D'Antin how to flatter the King. Ou
this occasion he combined tact and
skill. Unknown to the King he had
the trunks of all the trees in the ob-

jectionable piece of forest sawed
through near the ground in sut-- a
way that thev still stood, though a
6light pull would bring them down.
He removed every evidence of the
work, and fastened ropes to the tops
of the trees, and concealed more
than 1,200 men in the forest to man-
age the ropes at a s gnal from him.

The Puke knew on what day tho
King would walk in the wood, and
planned bis work accordingly. The
King took his accustomed promenade,
and as usual, he expressed his senti-
ment about the hated forest.

"Vour Majesty, the .orest shall bo
removed whenever yuu like," said
U'Antln.

"Indeed," said the Kin, "then I
wish that it uiighti be done at once."

At tuat moment D Aiuin I. lew a
shrill blast from a whistle, and to
the utter uiua.emeiit of the Kitg
and '.he royal party, the forest fell as
if by enchantment.

fetars and Storms.
Much of the beauty of the stars de-

pends uon their scintillation. The
multitudinous Hashing of tln ir tiny
rays gives a wonderful life and
brillian -- y to a winter's night. The
great star Mrius excites the most
admiration when, near the hori.on,
he coruscates with rainbow hues.
But the astronomer would be glad if
be could put a stop to the scintillat-
ing of the stars. That unsteadiness
of their licht is one of the chief oLc
stacles he has to overcome in study-
ing them with the telescopo.

Scintillation has geucrally been re-
garded as due only to slight disturb-
ances in the atmospnere. But as re-
cent observations have shown that
red stars scintillate less than white
ones, it has been suggested that the
causes of some of th.; essential differ-
ences in the scintillations of dilTer
ent stars may bo in the stars them-
selves. There is no doubt, however,
that the ma n cause ol scintillation
depends upon the cond tion of the
air.

Most people suppn e that when the
6tars appear to lose their liveliness of
light, and shine without, twinkling as
m nute brlgtit points in tho sky, fair
weather is in prospect. Studies
lately made in France and Swit er-
land seems to contradict this popular
MMel it nas been fouud there that
when the stars are feeble in their
tri n t I I i t Inn.- - V. . . 1 .AnU 1 a. 1 a"""".'f at- - nana.
The ni--

ht before a most violent storm
in Trance, for instance, the stars hung
so quietly in the sky that they se-m-

to have entirely loss the r scintillat-
ing power.

This is said to be only one instance,
among many which show that an un-
usual steadiness in the liirlit of ii--

tars precedes the appearance of
storms.

''The result of exnerimonta rn
imals cannot be taken as any guide to
..uni, uniiiieu 11 me same experi-
ments are tried on man. So far from
vivisection saving human bfings from
being experimented itupon, actually. .noi,.ff..'l.i... " If 1 y
uc?imit.-- u. JOHN 11. I.ARKE, M
L. Ac, in --Our Meanest Crlmrv
t" r 'eaJ a t,,e Church Congress at. ...wu,,,,, mi, u, ioy- -.

The explosive power of dynamite is
eigni mica stronger than jjiinpowder,

is

KNOWLEDGE
Brinfrs comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who live let-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best product; to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

" Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and feven
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, becanse it acts on the KJd
nevs, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Byrnp
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accent anjr substitute if ottered, -

I

The subject of the above portrait Is a
nmminenr. nnd mnen respected citizen. iur.
Kobert Manson, of West Rye, N. H. Where
Mr. Manson is known " his word is as Rood
a a hi. t .in f? ' In a recent letter to Dr. It. V".

Pierce, Chief Consulting Physician to tho
Invalids' Hotul and Surgical Institute, Uul-falo.-

Y., Mr. Manson says :

'Dr. Pierce's Peasant Pellets are tho
best pills I ever took for the liver. All niy
friends say they do them the most good."

This opinion is shared by every 0110 who
once tries these tiny, little, sugar-coate- d pills,
which are to be found in all medicine
The U. 8. Inspector of Immigration at Buf-

falo, N. Y., writes of them as follows:
"From early childhood I have suffered

from a slugirUh liver, with all the disorders
accompanying such a condition. Doctors'
prescriptions nnd patent medicines I have
used in abunilance ; they only afforded tem- -

relief. I was recommended to tryKrary Pleasant Pellets. I did so, tak-
ing two at nif(ht and one after dinner every
day for two weeks. I have reduced the dose
to one Pellet ' every day for two months.
I have in six months tncriri t" solid flesh
twenty-tw- o pounds. I am in better health
than I have been since childhood. Drowsi-
ness and unpleasant feelings after meals have
completely disappeared."

Assist nature a little now and then with a
gentle laxative, or. if need be, with a more
searching and cleansing cathartic, therehy
removing offending matter from the stom-
ach and bowels, and toning up and invigo-
rating the liver and quickening its tardy
action, and you thereby remove the cause
of a multitude of distressing diseases, such
as headaches, indigestion, biliousness, skip
diseases, boils, carbuncles, piles, fevers and
maladies too numerous to mention.

If people would pay more attention to
properly regulating tne action of their bow-
els, they would have less frequent occasion
to call for their doctors' services to subdue
attacks of dangerous diseases.

sick

bilious

aw" ''ui unirsts

Tliot, of all known afrenfs to ncconiulL.
this purjiose. Dr. Pierce s Pleasant i'elk-ii- , an
uneiiualed, is proven by tLe fact that oius
used, they are always in favor. Their sec-
ondary eifect is to keep tho bowels open an--

regular, not to further constipate, as is the
case with othor pills. Hemw, their great
popularity with sufferers from habitual con-
stipation, piles, and indigestion.

The " Pleasant Pellets " are far more effec-
tive in arousing the liver to action than "blue
pills," calomel, or other mercurial prepara-
tions, and have the further merit of Lein --

purely vegetnblo and perfectly liannli i m
any condition of tho system ; no partu ulur
care is required while using them.

Composed of the choicest, concentrated
vegotable extract, their cost is much more
thau is that of other pills found in the mar-
ket, yet from forty to forty-fou- r "Pellet"
are put up in each scaled class vial, as kihi
through druggists, and can tie had et the prim
of tho more ordinary and cheaper made pills.

Dr. Piorce prides bi'nfclf on having lieea
first to introduce a Little Liver I "ill to tl.s
American people. Many have Imitated them,
but none have approached his " Pleasant Pel.
lota " in excellence.

For all laxative and cathartic purposes
the " Pleasant Pellets " are infinitely supe-
rior to all " mineral waU-rs.- " sedlitz pow-
ders, " salts," castor oil, fruit syrups

laxative " teas," nnd the many other
purgative ciuiipouiiils sold in various'

Put up in glass vials, sonled, therefore
always fresh and reliable. One little "Pel-
let " is laxative, two prntly cathartic.

As a "dinner pill," to promote disrostion,
take one each day after dinner. To relieve
distress from over-eatin- nothing eqim'a
them. They are tiny, sugar-coate- anti-bilio-

cranules. scarcely larger than mus

BEECHAM'S PILLS

Eiiiousncss
dyspepsia

headache
headache

tard seeds. Every child wants them.
Then, after they are taken, instead of

and shocking the system, they act in
a mild, and natural way. There is no re-
action afterward. Their help fasf.s.

Accept no substitute recommended to Le
" just as good." They mnv be better for the
dealer, because of paying him a better prolit,
but be is not the one who needs help.

sallow skim

pimplest
torpid liver
depression of spirits

(Vegetable)

What T&iey Are For
indigestion
liad'tastc ia the mouth
foul breath
loss of appetite

when these coivlitlons are caused by constipation ; and con-

stipation is the most frequent cause of all of them.
One of the most important things for everybody to

Ibarn is that constipation causes more than half the sick-

ness in the world; and it can all be prevented. Go by
the boo!:. - . .. ;k

Write to B. F. Allen Company, 365 Canal street, New
ork, for the little book on CoNSTirATiox (its causes con-

sequences and correction); sent free. If you are not within
reach of a druggist, the pills will be sent by mail, 25 cents.

1 ismn rtNuroiAR to you? 15 your hfh th
? LIFE DEAR TO TOUT THEN DONT EE WITHOUT
7 A C1SE Or THE BEST ' CHEAPEST TASLE

1 1 HiftlHAL WMTEA IX THE MARKET.

Si
SWU BOTTLES SEHTFHFE WFffllUES GHIjEWST

M TOUR BXm OR THE BOTTLERF0R IT.

"r i

60?msoh St.
iH?r enn ours t--

r1 ii i

Rabber BootweareVi.Mf.r.A,?lii QUAIMTY. Thousands :
.avwn UfcALEBtOHlHtil and don-- t be penmaded lLto an inferior art.c.o

SAPOLI o
Is Like a Good Temper, "It Sheds a Brightness

Everywhere."

V


